
OVERCOATS AWD SUITS-M. GUTMAN & CO.
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0 Our assortment in all lines is still in l#
c fair condition. We are replenishing L
j our quick-selling features and have |0

made .

: PRICES TO SUIT THE TIES.:
We lend our name only to "tried and

nnf fnnnrl wanting" Clothinc. We sell
no trash at any price. What we mean

by cheap Clothing is good, excellent
and dependant Clothing for little
money. We are in the front with style,
material and make, and show each seasonsomething new that cannot be

3 found elsewhere.
8 The different lines of Men's, Boys'
* and Children's Suits comprise more

than i,joo carefully selected patterns.
J Our Overcoats and Trousers are al"Jmost countless in variety.
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FUrtNITURg-ALEXANDER FREW.

I uip'-^21
<t"m:hen purchksino

FURNITURE
Variety an J price are, the main features, and by taking a look
through our immense stock of New and Attractive Designs you
will be sure to buy, as the prices are so low as to be within
the means of every one.

alexTrew,
DEALER IN

Farniture, Carpsts, Oil Cloths, Lifloleuras, Window Shades, k
111*7 Main Stroot.

SHOES-W.L.DOUGLAS. UM BR ELLAS-J.S. RHODES&C<

W. L DOUCLAS FINE
S3 SHOE:, hot'sVp* I J vy\ hi*p| I a c

Do you wear t!v?n? Who? next In need try a pair*} 1 H lv-y 11aC/L
Bo*; in tho world. ~ . nAirr

i500^V«3.00 A1 AB0UT

zz&j&k ONE-HALF PRICf
S2.5Q ®'jKp^$2.00$2.25m (S|.7S Having bought of an overstock

«n haFOR BOYS manufacturer at undcr-vuluc. wc are c

! "'jluJ 10 o0or

Fine Twilled Silk
Ifjeavantadin DRESS SHOE, mado In tho latest T] I\ iflDD T7T T A(

doc't payS3 to $3, try my S3t S3.50, $4.00 or I I jyj [J [A P I , Uk
i 3 Shoe, They fit equal lo custom irndo nrd look ami ^ ^
":'J" as well, Ifysu wish tocMnomlrolnyourfotJtwoar,
<!o so by purchasing W. I. Dcjglrii Shoes. Namo and Wfliflhfll UonfllflCl
i;;v^z^lh^m,lr.kforlV'hcn><uL " BlOllol uuliuloo,
»». L. DOUGLAS, lSrocktoxi, aiaen. bold Of, J

.1 'I :oiMlnin stroot. j. a .y .

-.1- -i!:wm:t '.tri.i -port. o. (j A f\l
II. i. MKNKI'.MKMXK. ..1 Markot Urcot 26 InchV UJ

STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC. (t) O O 1

ocnooi. hooks
28 intjh l)ZiZv0 l\l> SCHOOL STATIONERY. J_

UTHUAIIV AND FASHION MAUAZI.N13. Cl , ,U/S|,
riiKAi' I'.viii.ii'ATioNo. New Styles of LADIbs JACK

ZM;,l^r^r, .. , , ETS and CAPES opened daily.\\ttklv .i i<l I .wl) Nt.IVSpflpsr>, l\llvcre<l l*rcO .. r*i in r~»or

01 Esimtw. A full line of ruK CArcb ar

_j_
C- "inSffSSL. CIRCULARS.
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: HE SHOT HIM TWICE, :
<

But Saya ho did not Intond to Hit
him at All.

11 PECULIAR SHOOTING SCRAPE
Out lu tho Country, for Which a Martin'sFerry Man was Arrcstoil Last

Kvcning.A Stranger Fined by
Hqttiro Gillespy lor Indecont As*
sault on a Woman Yesterduy.

Thero was a strange shooting affair
out in tho country last Sunday, and
very conflicting storios are told about
it. Yesterday 8qu re !Phi Hipa issued a

warrant for Will Fischer, of Martin's
Forry, charged with "feloniously and

maliciouslyshooting William Hartman,
*

with intent to maim, disfigure, disable ^
and kill." Last evoning OflicerTorrill .

arrested Fischer, who is a saloon keeper
at Martin's Forry, and ho was brought ""

to the city and arraigned beforo Squire
Gilleapy, who admitted him to bail in C<

$500 for his appearance Saturday at 10
a. in. lie gavo bond and went back
home. ra

llartmann driven a wagon for the Bel- ar
inont lirewing Company. lie and co

1' Fischer and several others woro hunt- ^
ing noar Koney's Point on Sunday. The
story told the justice was that the two r,l
men quarreled, and Fischer ordered ar
llartmann not to touch the toatn hitched m

to the wagon, saying it he did ho would l>t
shoot him or lie would kill him. Ilnrt- w!
maun paid no attention to tho threat1?, a<2

and Fischer made them good, shooting ra

two balls at llartmann, one piercing his co

thigh and tho other his right leg. bo

Fischer's story as heard by an Intel- be
roporter last night, id entirely

dilleAt from this version, and seems or

to beTn part borno out bv tho circum- in
It II 'U...I A

oiaiicue. uv auya hjuju unu uuu»» «v» -quarrel,but that thoy had started homo, 8»<

when Ilartraaun announcod hid deter- in
mination to go back. Fischer said, "If ai

you do 1 will shoot you." Ho was jest- st

in^, Hartinann answerod, also jest- st

ingly, '"Oh, shoot away I You couldn't h(
hit me anyliow."
When Hartinann had gono several Vi

hundred yardf, Fischor 6ays, somobody
present said, "shoot at him, you could p»
n't hit him that far oil, anyhow./ e>

Ho fired. Hartinann walked on, but
put his hand down to his le^r. A little ta
later somebody again said, "Now ehoot fil
him," and ho again firod. Hartmann
a^rin put his hand where the ball
struck, but did not flinch, and walked Al
right 011. Tho others did not know l|o
was hit until they reached the house
whcro lio was. The pun wasa!22-calibro
rifle, and Fischer said he scarcely bo- St
lievud it car/iod so far until it was in
shown beyond a doubt. Uj
He then told Hartinann ho would pay

liia doctor's bill and pay his waives for Ul

all the time ho lost, and that seemed to st
bo satisfactory. On Monday, however, at
Ilartmann's brother and brothor-in- cr
law called on Fischer and wanted him t0
to give bond to pay tho expenses of tho p,
wounded man, but ho anwvorcd that it f0
was unnecessary and renewed his prom- jyise to pay the expenses and mako good ln

/ lost waL'es, and asked it his word was V(
C. uot pood for it. The men .seemed to bo jj
^ satislied and left. Fischor was vory

much surprised when he'was arrested, ^
= and thinks Ilartmann's frionds caused ni

tho urosecution so as to make suro of m

Lbo payment of tho coats of the shoot- j'j
iUB- «»,

A BOLD ASSAULT
Made on nu Old Couple by a Pcildlcr of hi

Parrot*. tf
For soino tirao a stranger has boon tc

peddling parrots and cages about tho
city. Yesterday ho entered tho liouso ni

of II. W. Henry in the Second ward, and li

finding Mrs. Henry sitting thoro bow- cl

ing, ho made an indecont assault upon
flC

lior. Sho sprang up and seized a flatiron,but was so unnerved by tho and- C£
denneas of the attack that sho had not fc
strength cnouch to carry out her inten- tl
tiou and throw it at tho niau. jr,
Her husband entered tho room
arid when ho resented tho man's act
the intruder seized him by the throat
and chokod him. lie then escapod, but
later was arrested and lodged in jail.
Ho nave his n«ma as E. J. I lass. Squire ..

Gillospy U»t night lined him and »

cost# for tno a*anult on the woman and o;

$5 and coiti for the aisault on tho man.
il» paid part of tbos® linos, and was
given ti in ^ to raiso tho remaindor, but
ho will doubtless Icare town. It will dl

9 be a good riddanco on thoao terms.

NEW BOOKS ADDKD
fr

To the Public Library Collection During
tho 1'iiHt Month. W

During tho past month tho following
now books wore added to tho collection
at tho AYheoling Public Library:

FICTION. j
Walter Pe.«nnt.Tho Itebol Queen. 1
Mrs N. Cookim.I.w>kinfrfr:taward. \
R. .'(Mil.()pfoIoo< n! a Philosopher. d
II HnrimAd-The Yokooftbo isporuh. f
Het.rv James -Tto i'rlvaio Life. 1
E Pulccm .r. UT.t> I*e. I

'J L. T Mmdo.A RingRubles. ^

M. L. Pjol-Tbe Two Salome*.
1- K. Jtl«ib»:r»t».Queen H'ldognrde. «
A. Sogcu*t.David Balfour. j

~ nistor.Y. f
3 1\ C. TS'itiltrcr. IEs'or? of China.
ZZ. ]! A. W. Mu 1g«~Babylon l.i'eand History. ~

E A,W. ll-:ri,;a.Dwellers c.u the Nile. n
Rov. J. King.Recent Discoveries on the {:

Term lo Hill. 5'
.1. M. Phillip*.Jamaica. «

Y (i. .Smith.United States' Political History, n
I MUM671. t(

QKOGHAPltY AND TRAUIf*. li
W. H. RIsliop.Ilou'so Hunter hi Europe. v

Earl of Du:iri\von--Tho tir«!ut Divide. o:
A. W. OreOly.Tbrco Vcurs of Arctic Sorvico, 2

I vols. ft
SCIENCE AND ART. ti

, J. P. Champlaiu.Cyclopedia of Painters and ti
Paintings l vols. b

M. I!. Klilo't.Art and Handicraft In the Wo- ij
ronu'a Uuildiu". Columbian Exposition.

K. N. Hnpford.1 **it' ll«»cse in the Vlncland.
W. l^arden.Electricity for Schools aud Colu"leges. j
C. Morris.Tho Aryan Race.
A. Nelson.Practical Boat Btilldlu^ for Amateurs.
R. A. Plvctor.Arabs Around Us.
Sliugo and Roroker.Electrical Engineering. *

J. <J. Wood.National History of Man.
«

S "Niobe."
A remarkable feathro of tho success _

of "Niobo," which appears on Thur
day,Friday and Friday- matinee, No- J

votnbo and 10, at tho Opera Ilonse, is
tho attractiveness it hmm lor women.

Invariably they monopolize tho floats at *

J tho matinee, but by a strange coincijdenco they outnumber the men at tlio
J ovoning performance. In I'oston, Now
v York, Philadelphia and Chicago, whore St

J "Niobo" had extended runs, it was by
Jno means unusual to peo several boxes 1

filled exclusively with ladies. J
While tho piay abounds with witty

dinloguo and com plicated situations at
which a cvnic could not refrain from R

, laughing, tlioro scorns to bo something *

irresistably attractive to tho female
mind in the peculiar vicissitudes of
poor Siobc.

Tiik great valuo of Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a remedy for catarrh is vouched for
by thousands of peoplo wiiom it has

1 cured. 1 j 1

SHOES-ALEXANDER-

0 + } + £
| TAKE & 5 {
5 PAINS f tA to »ao thut cvcrr man nnrl woman gh
fT coinlnc iuto our storo pou a proper^A lit In Suae*. ID souio Mures the *aies-^fcJP men »ro lnzy and let you take uwiit^rV n Shoo that tits lndlil'crctitly. to»avo V

themsolves tho ironblo of ruin-^Smafclm,* among the shelves for tho^JK proper thltiR. it OoaU ui nothing to Jk
fir tako Hpoclul trouble, and wc flna thc^X satisfaction it gives customers makes X
9f It well Worth our while. A single^®
r 111-fltUug pftlr of »hoc< Is enough to^A start corns that will ln«t a lifo-tltne.

Trading at a store where vou are®^
V sure to got nothing but "tUs" means X

JffilANDllTl"°Po7>
A 104» Main Street. ¥

YOU. ^
« 11 1UUCVU It III UUl £-mr "nil" It's so. ^

SEVERAL STREET GRADES

>nsl(lored by tlm Council Committee Inst
livenlug.

A joint mooting of the council comittoeaon streets, alloys and grades
id railroads u na called for last night to A

riiidor (lie ordinnnco granting tho I
heeling & Elm Grove railroad tho I
jht of wuy through East Whoeliug for *

i oloctrie railway. Nearly all the
otnbers of tho atreet committee wero
esent, as were a number of outsidora
ho are interested in scctirinir tho pass- s
(» or defeat of the ordinance. Tho
ilroad committee mombera on tho .

ntrary wero conspicuous by thoir abuce,and tho joint meeting could not t
i held.
Tho atreot committee mot in the city I
igineer's ofllco and considered several J
altera pertaining to new street grades,
now grade waa made for tho north
Jo of Twenty-seventh atreet, adjoingthe now Sixth ward aciiool house;
lotlior at Market and Twenty-seventh
roots, and another on North Front
reot in front of John Glasscock's
>use.
'IM,« mnMn> a? nltnmrinn n rrrnrla ftn

ermont street from feoutli Front to
>uth l'enn was deforrod, a9 was also a

oposition to establish a grade for tho
[tension of alley 20, from Jacob street,
Engineer White was directed to ascorintho cost of two books suitable for
ing strcot profiles and plats.

ICE WAS TOO CI1GAP §j
lid tlio Wheeling Ice and Storage Co.

Dcclarus No Dividend.
The directors of tho Wheeling Icoond
orago Company hold their fall moetgat their office Tuesday, and heard
io secretary's report of tho year's A
isinoss to November 1. Owing to

larp competition during the past
immer, caused largely by tho largo
op of natural ico harvested last winr,together with tho extromo low
rice of ico to largo consumers, they are
und to be about tho only ones directbonefittedby the season's work, havighad exceedingly cheap ice all tho
?ar. The directors docided to pay no

vidond this year. Tho company has
ien unable to sell more tuan two- A
lirds of tho product during tho sum-
er. It stored a largo quantity of \
anufacturod ico to supply tho trado
jring tho tail and winter and is now e

usily engaged in making tho annual
ipairs. With increased facilities for _

Hiking ico and tho now cold storago
ouso it will bo fully able to supply all ^
io demands of the city and adjoining 1
wns. ]
TialFs "Haiu Rbnewkk conTaina the '

aturul food aud color mattor for the
air, and medicinal herbs for tho scalp,
iring gravida, baldnoss, dandruff and
:alp sores.

Home made candy, coffee, ico cream,
ikes, aprons and other useful articles
>r salo by the Cranglo^Iission Bund of
io Second Preibvtoriaa Church, at Odd
ellowa' hall Friday ovening.

^
Truro's Sale.

Tho property, No. 59 South Brond- IT
ay, botwcon Virginia anil Ohio stroots, ' j
ill bo sold at tho north front door of
10 court liouso, (city buildina) at 10 J

clock a. in., 011 Saturday, November
i,11S93. Seoadvortiseuiontin Inteu.icscun.J. D. Ewi.vo, Truatoo.

WHnre otturlntr apodal bargains in Lalua11-1-Ic liigh Grade WntohoH.
i. ii. dillon & co.,

Jevolori.

One pound of cork ia amply sufficient
support a man of ordinary size in tho

ater.

Drive them
away.tho nclies, I

yt pains, weaknesses
v - *, and ailments that

eSS* CM ',* mako woman's lifo
miserable. Sotno

them may Ixi
Y-% sorlous, and of

A*J 7. 1 l°ng standing;j?\ 1. 'they'll noed time,
\. perhaps, and pa~V-.' / tionce. But all of

them can ccrtainrbo cured and corrected with Dr. Pierce's
hvorito Prescription.
It's a powerful, invigorating tonic and a

_

>otiiing and strengthening nervino; a logiti-
lute vitdioinc, purely vegetable, perfectly
armless, and carefully adapted to women's
ailcaU needs. At tho two critical periods t
1 n woman's life.tho change from girlhood f
) womanhood, and, later, tho "change of j
fo".it in a p*rf»ctly safe and an especially
cJrmblo remedial agout that can produco
aly good wilts.
I'or all "fonnlti ooraplaintmj irregularities,
nd weakness. "Favorite Prescription" is
[10 only remedy so unfailing and effective
bat it can bo guaranteed, If it doesn't
cnofit or cure, in overy cocc, tho money will
0 refunded.

DIED.
AZURE.At Chicago, 111., Tuesday, November

7. 180.T. A. Fiwnk LAZfiin. second sou of
George H. nnd Elizabeth Liizuro, of Dcllnlro,
in lua I'ttth yenr.

anoral from tho residence of the parents. Gravol
Hill. Dcllalrc. this (Thursday) afternoon Ht I
2 o'clock. Friends of the family invited.

- 3
UN D E RTA KING.

^OUIS BEUTSCUY,
(Formerly ot Frew .fc Rertschr).

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Arterial Embalmor,

12IG Mala Struct. Ka«tSbI*.
Call* by telephone answered day or night,
.ore tolophono, 0.10; rosldouw 500. iu»:7

^E.NNKDV F. FRliW, s'

(Graduate of U. S. College of EmbalmIng), j

aneral Director and Embalmer, =

WITH.

ALEXANDER FREW, J
1117 MAIN^TREET. «

Bl

clephone 229. u'ai^WE. 2171"

CO UC H ES-G. MEN DEL & CO.

"Icould lie down like a tired child
And dream away thin life ofcare.".Browne.

;;;,TB"E?FORDiY0lAirac,
But Purchase one of the Beautiful

S9.00
Couches

We have displayed'in our large window.
They are luxuriously upholstered, have
spring edge and covered with the best grade
of French Cretone.

Couio Early ami Make Yonr Selection.

"n t\ it i i n r\

j. ivienaei & to.,
Xl£3-£ ^VE-A-IBO- STS13E323T.

f
BLANKETS-GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.

BLANKETS.
At (his eoason ovcryono Una given "SPECIALS" on Blankets,

but it remains for ua to placo within the roach of ovory family
TI1E MOST DURABLE BLANKET MADE. This may seem

to you a radical claim, but wo can back it up, for wc havo just
closed a contract this past week with the Zanesville Woolen

Manufacturing Company, whereby wo tako their entiro stock of
Blankets on hand up to this date. This means that wo have
over 450 pairs of those celebrated Blankets of various grades,
but THIS WEEK make one price ou all, viz:

ingle Blankets, Finished on Both Ends, at $2.15 Each,
Yon rarely liavo an opportunity to buy single Blankets liniahod,
and theso arc special valuos, worth doublo our price.

OUBLE BLANKETS, $4.25 Bad.
Just a eavins to you of about tlirco dollars.

Sale boftins MONDAY HORNING and continues till all are sold,
but you don't want to put oil buyiug or you won't cot any.

Theso Blankets will not bo sent on approval, oxchanged or taken back.

3eo. E. Stifel & Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNDLING & CO.

ffHAT'SYOURBUSINESS?
Every man should dress according to his businoss. A pugilist

should wear "striking" colors; an auctionoor, "loud" colors; a carpontor,"piano" colors; bank cashiers should wear "checks;" cattle-
mon, "graze;" cornet players, "blow;" train roDuors, "aieai.'

WIIAT'S YOUlt BUSINESS? Wan't a Good Serviceable SUIT
for a bans around Business Suit? One that will stand hard knocks,
won't show dirt and won't fado? A groat Lavout from

tEH TO FIFTEEN DOLLARS!
Thoso Suits will wear for two seasons, 'till you finally hang it in

tho closot, whero your wife will find it and trade it oil to the rag man
for a ton-cont tea pot.

OVERCOHTS,
Liko oysters, are host to buy in months that contain the It.

D. Gundling.
Sz CO.,

Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

BLANK BOOKS, ETC. PLUMBING, ETC.

3LANK TRiVibU: & LuiZ
-^BOOKS, Supply House.

Stationery. Wall Paper, Baby Oar- PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,
Cash and Trial ltalaneo Hooks, I!cc- STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATINJ.
orda and Dockots, Memorandum
and Pass Books, Fiat opening Jour- A Full Lino of tbo ColcbratcU.
nals and ledgers, msulo from Westernlinon papers, guaranteod first- oflOW aud Marsh Steam 1 limp*
class binding and paper. , .Kept Constantly on Hand.
can glvoyou aotno big bargains In

1500 and 1303 Haricot Struct, Wheeling
3IiANK EOO:I0! »; »

Ten tons Blank and Momoran- rp(J NATURAL OAS CONSUMERS I
Hum Books in Btoro. All tho bosc JL Savo your raorii-y auJ obtain better result*
Inks and Mucilage made. Slooi Pons ['V,
of all kinds, bolo agent lor Loon ymtiv;. ? smoUo. no hinell/no !ir», no turic
Isaacks «v Co.'s colobratofl GlUCi- limbing: Perfect combustion, perfect control of
nnn< Ppnq John Holland's Gold can c '""cd by tho parties using It. All
nam 1 oni. .ionn 1 loiianu a woiti J;.Jr. ,, J llJintohJ to rom::»
fountain lens, r^xcelsior^leopin^ to jirc :n mxi irr.v sni-fue' irv rv^iUn. ('nil
Coaches for babies, I.arseBt, stock nn.l ... iiietn at CEORG:-. HIBBEHD n

and greatest variety in tho State.
........ Prices reasonable. .ui'1,

DM) ItETAU, ATWnor.BSAlE PHICES. Tynj.mi IIA ItE & SON.

iosephcrhves, Practical Plumbers,
9 0 Twelfth Uro-'t. "

= GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.
MUSICAL GOODS.

- So at Timrcu srnK-r.
DIASO TUNING.

L AH work dono promptly at maionablo prlc.v
Docs your Piano need tuning or repairing? If
I. noun) la position to ilo lt(o:you and can TNTEMJOENCKit'S .101! OFFICE
innnloe Ibnt It will bodone lu a W0rktaa&Uk6 J NKWTVl'K 8KII.U;li WoIlKMKS, ll.p.St^l'
id llui.lied manner. CUCKT «uJ T.lbTV WOBK. Seat! forjjrt
au:o F. W. BAUMEIt & 60. »tnd»


